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OGpVILLE

HAS CELEBRATION

IS INCREASED young
cuicaoo springs up, among

P
Secretary Hening Secures Lot of "Big Guns"
as Speakers at Fourth Annual Chau

tauqua at Mountainair

me Pines ottiie Manzanos

The commissioners adjourned
yesterday afternoon, after hav
ing been in session three day this
Among other matters
week.
atterfded to vas the making of
tax levy for 1911, which was
fixed at 28 mills for county pur
poses, besides the school levies
which run from 3 to 15 mills for
the various school districts. The
territorial levy is 10 mills, mak
ing the total county and territoria
evy 38 cents. The territorial levy
is less than last year, while the
county levy is greater, the total
being two mills less.

While we believe like the. small boy were settled on the 4th. Fred Mahon
that it pays to advertise, still the fact danced the Mexican Polka and it never
remains that without the aid of any fazed it.
printers ink the celebration here on the
It rained very hard here for several
4th was a complete success. For sev- days
but no one was afraid of a flood as
eral days previous to the 4th, the pie Noah Dye is
here and as we have plenty
and cake foundries were running full
lumber,
of
if the water gets too deep,
blast and the entire output was parried we
can get Noah to emulate the exam"
to the grove near Ogier's new log bun- pie of his illustrious name sake and

galow, on the morning of the 4th. This build an ark.
The fourth annual Chautauqua development of New Mexico, for
together with a barbecue and all the
assembly at Mountainair, Tor- a conference and interchange of
Messrs, and Mesdames McMullen and
ideas;
for discussion of ways and
good things that the ladies could think
rance county, will be held this
Cowelfield, who live in the suburbs of
of building, made a spread that was
year August 2nd to 13th inclu- means by which this development
our growing village, spent the day
simply out of sight, at least a large
sive. Mountainaiv has the dis may be brought about most
with us. But Mr. Gaines and wife,
portion of it was out of sight by even- tinction of being the smallest speedily and effectively.
another suburbanite, deserted and SDent
Up to this time the various
ing. ihere was no groaning of the L, ,
town in the United States that
Whist Club
tables caused by the abundant eatables
has ever attempted an assembly active communities of New MexiFrank Mahan's house on Front street
co
have been "going it alone".
as our far sighted engineer, Mr. Coch
of this character. This little
was finished in time to have the roof
not There has been little orno effec
rane had constructed the table from
town on the Santa Fe cut-of- f
tested by the rain. Frank said it was
among them for
logs, intended for the new house
only has attempted, but has suc tive
a success as a shade or a shower bath,
The Ladies Whist Club met After the meal was over, Mr. Pyle,
cessfully conducted threa ot the general good. Their efforts
the
not of much account for turning
but
these chautauquas; and is going have been restricted to their own at the home of Mrs. G. H. Van carpenter sighted over a couple of the
The afternoon was ogs and decided they were too badly water.
into its fourth with a much more localities and as a result, work Stone.
T. A. Boren returned from his ranch
elaborate program than has been for New Mexico as a whole has spent with embroidery work. bent to be used in the building. (Those
Music was furnished by Mes- - logs were probably the ones Scotty had Sunday a11 dked uPin a bunch of new
attempted before and with every suffered.
The recent hearty and state dames Monte Goodiu and M. used for a bench.)
duds Tom was so completely disguised
prospect of complete success.
wide
by his new regalia that no one recog-- '
response
to Governor Mills' II. Senter, which was eujoyed
Sometime ago the management
Well, there is no use talking any
Call of New Mexico"' (Post by
of the Chautauqua set aside Satthe ladies. Refreshments more about the dinner. That isn't all nized him until he bit into a hunk of
urday, August: 5th,. as "New Card Day) has demonstrated con- consisting of frozen fruit and we had. After dinner we had a speech pie.
Mexico Resources Day" and plac- vincingly that the people of New-- cake, were served.
The next by Mr. Rae from Mt. Bosque, a buno Mesdames Scott and Ludwick were
Mexico
program
ready
are
for
ed arrangements for the
meeting of the Club will be race between John Norton and Clarence under the we., ther the day after the
for
good
the
of
the
of
charge
New
day
Mexico
in
as
a
obably caua.ed b div"
for this
race won by Earl niht before
M. II. Senter, Thurs Ogier, a
Mrs.
with
This whole, and that they realize the
Bureau of Immigration.
uc
lllc
Scott, a skinny man's race won- - by
day, July 20.
importance of such
compleprogram has now been
Joe McKinley remarked to a friend
Noah Dye and then a mixed race won
is
to
It
encourage
of
this
a
number
ted and includes
by Scott. Dancing in the afternoon yes cerday that he would sooner dance
very interesting lectures by well tion to bring the various comfollowed by a supper under the pines in than eat. My, oh my, how that boy
Lucí
known experts in their several munities closer together, to give
the evening and all the ice cream we must love to dance.
lines, all bearing upon the re- them the advantage of intercould eat. Fireworks, followed by a
J. A. Dye is building an additional
sources and development of New change of ideas and plans, that
Gran Baile at night. Good music, good room to his house on Ogier avenue and
Mexico. Governor Mills will be this conference has been called.
The rams still continue to people and a good floor (at least there has promised to give a baile when it is
present and will make an address It is not proposed to attempt a fall at this place. A very hard
was a good bit of the floor) made a very completed.
The program includes a lecture permanent organization. It is, rain fell at this place on July
enjoyable time. Say, isn't tbat going rn Ei Ludwick, night nurse at the
by Dr. W. E. Garrison, President rather, a preliminary meeting, at 2,
water
all
the
standing
over some for a little town only a couple of sawmji, has been advanced to the posi- of the Agricultural College, on which representativea of the;
the ground. A stream flowing months old?
tion of first aid to the hunerrv at the
"The Model Ten Acre Irrigated various communities will have
to
Mr.
down
road
the
toward
Hunter's While everyone did his share
commissary.
Farm in New Mexico"; by Alex- the benefit of the experience and
Mr.
place,
enjoyment,
days
a
resembled
shallow
of
the
the success
ander McPherson of Rosvvell, the advice of experts in promotion
inv did his share and then some. He
lake.
Crops
Od
and
grass
are
of
publicity as well as the benefit
noted horticulturist, on "Fruit
candy,
Mount Calvary
Lands of the Sunshine State", of each other's ideas; and that looking fine. Beans are bloom- furnished the barbecue, free
also
had
cigars,
npfinuts.
and
lemonade
stereoptican they may discuss among them- ing, corn, cane, milo maize and
illustrated with
views; by John T. Burns, execu- selves the best methods by which potatoes are doing well. There several swings put up for the children
Mr. Imboden fias purchased a header
tive secretary of the Internation- we may hasten the populating are good signs of plenty more and in fact was useful as well as orna
and is harvesting wheat. He says the
mental throughout the day.
Congress, on and development of New Mexico. rain.
al
twelve to fifteen
Onifp a nnmhr of folks from out of wheat will make about
"Opportunity and Dry Farming
.r,
Ua oaua tVinf Via pX
v.i v
John McGillivray
has tAwn Bnnnt the dav with us and while UUSB
"
in New Mexico"; by Norris II.
flntl-Saioo- ii
League h'nished shearing his sheep,
pects to plant about iour nunureu auca
Read, the well known advertising
we can't recall all their names, we sure
Dock Ileal has not quite like their looks and hope they will come of wheat this fall. If we will only
xpert of the Santa Fe railroad,
watch him, we will see someone make a
The
League met finished yet.
again.
ftn "New Mexico's need for In
success in the Estancia Valley.
LI
telligent Publicity"; by Ralph C. at the Methodist Church Wednes
at pare oi me
inicia people The mill resumed operations Wed
Ely, of Doming, on "The Msgic day night, transacting routine eujoyed the Fourth at Estan- nesday morning having shut down two Allen Baggett of Wichita, Kansas,
has returned to harvest his crop of
The next business cia, while the rest
of the Pump", illustrated with businessremained at days to celebrate tho 4th. So while
wheat, which is very good. He say's
stereoptican views; and by Char- meeting will be at the Baptist home.
you valley farmers are blowing of the
we have a paradise here.
les D. Miller, New Mexico's ir- Church on the mVht of July 18th.
big crops you will raise this year, we
Miss Lilian Heal is spending
rigation Engineer, on "The Irri- Aliare cordially invited to attend
Mr. Winsatt has cut his first crop of
are not keeping quiet but are sawing
the mtvimg next Sunday after- - this week at the Williams
gation Resources of New
oats, which was very good but the next
wood up hero in the hills.
noon at 3 o'clock at the Baptist home southwest of Estancia.
crop will be finer.
sometimes,
odious
are
Comparisons
All of these men are not only church.
Mrs. Sharpless and daughters, May
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Miller says the News. Some of our older and
Al- experts
able speakers, out
wnoj
is expectiugto return to Texas larerer town3 have cut out the fireworks and Princess have returned from
maybe accepted as authorities!
bu(luer(lue
Socialist Lectures this week.
and firecrackers on the 4th and have
in their several subjects.
Mr. Armstrong has returned from
Mr. Robertson was in Estan- allowed the fire water to run at will It. r
The special feature of the ' 'Re- -'
la fine
unas anu ....
"
sources Day" program will be
On next Tuesday and Wedncs-th- e cia Tuesday spending the night and then have the nerve to call it a safe
and sane 4th. Here in Ogierville we aown incic
first "New Mexico Develop- - ;day nights, July 11 and 12, Otto there.
Mrs. Cower has a nice baby girl aS
cut out he fire water and celebrated
ment Conference", in which IF. Branstetter of Oklahoma, will
J.A.Goodrich has been to with fire and noise in the good oldstyle. her home. Mother and babe are aomg
every development interest in deliver two lectures in Estancia
well.
Mountainair on business.
E. C. Adams has finished his house
New Mexico is invited to parti-- on Socialism Made Plain.
Mr.
tnkc the premium
Mr. and Mrs.
cipate. The purpose of this con- Branstetter was a resident of the
Mauniugly near the commissary crossroads and has
He is an
been practicing at his old trade of bar- - for a clean crop.
ference is to bring together in :n valley for some time, and is well went to Estancia Monday.
bering the last several days. As the farmer.
informal way the Commercial known here. His reputation as a
Jessie
will
Ileal
return
home
The rain has come. This insures the
bodies of the various communities speaker warrants him a large
thatch has become so long on some of
Saturday
Sunday.
or
the railroads, the irrigation and audience. Everybody welcome.
the boys, Ed is tliin!ung of charging by best crop we have ever made.
land development companies and
Our r copie Ir.tver were in betters
the yard or working by the hour.
.Ml
interests; in a word,
of those
Head the News and you get all
News Readers get the News All doubts as to whether the founda-- l pints. Everything looks fine.
actively interested in the speedy ihe county news
first.
tion of the log house was strong enough,
Miss. Olga Donaghe visited Miss Lcna
.
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IN OUR NEW STORE

i n
.theory, Celesté."

"I've proved

-

n

A THEORY

Subscription:

Per Week
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Published Every Horning:
except Monday. by

.10 ieald thé young won wjth Wt
threading a neejaífi wlthyéUow
.25 aa.iT,and
attacking fthuge 'cTarysantn
tilk
2.50 mum, centerpiece.

theory?" inq,ujred youn
ó
"I h'afé
;Mrs. Allison, serenely,
many, you know"
"Why," explained the fluffy, haired
blonde, "the one you were airing the

B
B

"Which

Entered as second class matterJApril 21, 19
at the post office at Estancia, Now Jexico.un-de- r
the Act of March 3, 1873.

rofh(r flav

fit rniirsfl

YfiH. I knOW

u
n
n
u
n

yovL aír a g00(j many every day. out
ithls particular one' was about the. perverse fate that leads you to abuse
of
flome detail of your reputation
! which
proud."
you are particularly
Imboden one day last weak.
She went on stitching remlnlsjpentiy.
K
"Well," demanded her audience,
S. R. Edwards went to Mountainair
"how can you prove, iii"
Friday on business.
"if there Is. one thing upon which,
I,
flatter myself," said the fluffy haired
No Sunday school last Sunday on
blonde,, manifestly willing to share Her
account of the rain.
grievance against' fate, "it is the fact
Allen Winsatt and George Crosser that I am not what you might call
bromidic-- "
have returned home.
"There you go," interrupted young
Mrs. Allison, triumphantly.
"Youre
Rev. Williamson took dinner with R
yourself!"
proving
,cae
the
against
L. Shaw Sunday.
The fluffy haired bíondé looked
B. W. Means, Jr. has returned from
"For at least two years," went on
Los Luna-s- N. M.
young ,Mrs. Allison, íakíng the floor
Miss Delia Means went to Mountain
heatedly, "every one has gone about
(trying
to ,1 label every ''one else as a
air Saturday.
jfcrpmide or a what
is the other
Mr. Demler says that his corn is thing?"
"Sulphite?" suggested . the fluffy
extra fine.
haired blonde.'
"Thank yóu,i,dear," said young Mrs.
All parties
knowing them- Allison. "I kripw It was soniething M
selves indebted to me wilf please explosive. AÍnd the inconsistency of
call at the office of Neal Jenson It all Is what , astonishes me! Every
presumptuous jperson who labels the
and make settlement within the rest of thewbrld
as bromidic cherishes
secret'conviction
days,
the
next fifteen
that he
before the
one'i scintillating excepIbimself
isi'the
are turned in for collection, whereas
sbe fixed the fluffy
tion, thus savir.g further ex- haii-e- blonde with an accusing eye
"whereas, I say, hip ithereby must cer
pense.
tainly
convicts hiraself'
July 6, 11)11.
Sam. Jenson.
"You should haveibeenia lawyer, Celeste," responded tjthe fluffy haired
blonde.
"I plead) gaiilfy."
Truth in Mew Proverb.
your c(nlybad habit," said
"Butfifs
When hot air comes in the door payoung
generously.
Mrs.
Allison,
of
the winder. Boston
tience flits out
othefc innocuous
"YouA--e Innocent of
Herald.

Brumback, U. S Court Comíais
8iouer will look after your Land Of
fice business and do it riht.

W. A.

,

-

:

:

a

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room and are enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry
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B
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Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted, I n fact an
Of Groceries,

n

up-to-d-

.

Dry Goods,

ñ

line of

ate

per-Piexe-

U

;
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ENERAL MERCHANDISE

n

solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around
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ac-oun-
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phizes!"

'Tiat

Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A Judge who is never worth criticism is probably never worth anything
How to Give Advice.
man takes contradiction arrcf advice much more easily han people
think, only he will not, bear it when
violently given, even t&ough it be well
founded.
Hearts
remain open to tho softly fallini? dew.
but shut up in the violent downpour
of rain. J. p ftlchter.
A

J

Judging From Exnerlence.
A little girl whose
father was a
commercial; traveler sat on the. pwcli
holding a. kitten, andi creeping up close
her mother heard, this: "Kitty," said
the young miss, "I know you an' I
know your mamma an' I know all vour
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain"
ever seen, your papa" then after
brief ause "I spec he must
traveling man."
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THE MONEY

i;S Ta ncí.a
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Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

:M!rvcó.'
in

bromitdic re mairk '
"Ho looked at mein a puzzled port
of Wfty, and isaid; with a smile that it
was a perfectly ; good remark, never-theless.. Then ljisked(hlm if he didn't
think.V, omidic $ people more comfortable ifto get on( with, anyway;"
Young Mrs. , Allison' groaned. "My'
"notliting remained
dea,T," she said,
then but for you (to ask him!'What he
been reading;-- ' lately."
"I ramo to that.'ííater," admitted the
fluffy haired blctidt?, meekly. "When
tho next
needed filling my vo--

New

.,1

f 0m missioner

M

c

i'i-i- l

S?TAN'-U-

pnnl,",,,
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wWmTary'T
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M AKE

V

Hire lnsur.it. ce
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Jct'ScnV

Olüc: ai Scott
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Ice

NRW MEXI'

cur store yct;r resting; place.
Water and Plenty ot good chairs.

Free

Our Fountain lias Everything Good to Eat
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apparatus !ad become automatic,
and the question sh?.ped itself.
"Ho gave me one pitying look and
Chas. ii. Kasl. y,
replied:
'Notfelng. much except my! Cha?. F. Eas'.ey.
regular lecture worfi. But what have
EASLEY & EASLEY.
you been readily vyourself?' "
Atiori'.eys at l aw
Tho fluffy haired: blonde sat up!
etraight and the light of great moral j'.Hctiw in tho courts and and Depart
Inspiration came into her face: "Nevei
Land prants and titles examined
ask that question of your helpless inent.
Santa Fe, N. A.
friends," she said; "They probably!
haven't been read-- ' ing anything at all.'
Jiranch Oflice, Estancia. N. M.
Ae n matter of. fact, they have
un
doubtcdly been having a 'dressrnakei
'
dn Jio Jousjj dijdpíí
ínmejr .sewing,
4

back?

I!. fi. HAWKINS

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY'l
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betifeanung for several years
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You
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow s tve what you earn? Start a
bank account, if you havcbut one dollar to begin with
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'What'a;warmsummor we have
beel.aavingV 'Then Ifadded: 'What a

Aviation Costly.
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iMiysician and

said-

writer in the Yiondou Graphic figures out that it costs about
the ordinary individual enn attempt to fly, th'ta Mim inrlndii
only the aeropirrr itsrlf. but a,
for the flyins ma hU:t too! needed for the WHintlvss repairs, 1to. i!c
asserts, atso, that, every ranim ta
earth fs marked hy ur neeesMty f
Jlf) Worth t
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Hard Luck S'Ary..

iH-te-

ne flufly haired riobde
with a
Irown.
"Innocuous," responded ouwg Mrs.
Allison, firmly.
"It's almost insulting,
but not quite, so you needn't lay it
up against me. You aee
"Hush, Celesrte," interrupted .the
young matron with auburn braids.
"We want to hear about this Uheory
business. You. don't mean 'innocuous,' anyway; what 'you mean'is 'obnoxious.""
The fluffy,? haired (blonde laid aside
ben work. '"Celeste' is quite right in
nery tneorry " she, admitted, amiablv.
"iVnd I myself ami not the scintillating
exception,, either. But I never had it
fully demonstrated by myself to my
self until last; night.
"You see," she jwentmon, "I was din-inat the Berkeleys,' and! In the evening Mr. Dowlandl, came in with soma
others. He is ovprofessor of ethics,
you know, and I've always" fancied
that he thought me rather clever.
You can tell f iom ,tha way they look
at you at least you ithink you can
as if they he.átated to.inquire into the
weighty thoughts thaWlie bebind your
outward catm.
"WeJJ, he-- sat down' Reside me and
waited for a brilliant' conveffsational
And!rlghLtheUi,I subscribed
opening.
to Celeste's theory,1 of the perversity
of vanity. My mintf went faround and
around iu a neat little circle, and
vhnnarticuliXtion beeamo necessary,

B
B

--

His horse wont dead anr
9 nmí
went lame and he lost siS 0W3 in
poker game; then a h.Qrriiane came
on a summer's day feBá biew the
house where he
away, and tho
earthquake camp, VIlen that wa3 gone
and swallowed. th$ land: that the house
was on; thn
e tax col!ector camo
around ar,o charged. him up with tho
hole intWgronnd. TJpson Parrot.

f

kind of fgigTpes?" 'demanded
v
1

at all.

Georgian's

1

B
B

inets id tore
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u
u
u
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Hews Want flds

ar 6 Read

'

6. E. Ewing
DENTIST

LOCAL GOSSIP

This is the Crop Year

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
d
Walker Building.) He will go to
Wil-lar-

Sunday noon and

return Monday

Are all your fields earning you your share of this
With so splendid prospects it will not pay
you to let an acre lie idle. Even a good hay or forage crop
will be good money.
Get your seeds now before the supply is out and
while there is time for the crop to make. A small quantity
of Scotch Barley, San Luis Valley Peas, Alfalfa, Broom Corn
Oats and Little Amber Cane. You'll make no mistake in
putting five to ten acres in little amber. For hay it is superior to Siberian millet. It is the best of canes for this season.

night.

year's profits?

A. J. Burkhead of Amarillo,
R. J. Sargent came in on the
Texas, came in last night.
noon train yesterday.

0.

J. M. Shaw received his No.
day noon for his home at 4 American Centrifugal Pump
on Wednesday night, which he
Kennedy.
will install in the well on his
Antonio Salazar left last farm north of town.
night for Biánca, where he
Miss Ruth Fogerty left yes
will look after the sheep.
terday noon for her home at
Bob O'Gilvrey went to . the Moriarty, after having spent
country yesterday where he the Fourth at Estancia, the
will work for I). Woods on thd guest of her cousin, Mrs. Chas
Gutterman.
farm.

Willard,

Hendrix was a
Armour & Co , came in on last southbound passenger last
night's train to talk meets to night, en route from Moriarty
where he has been looking afour merchants today.
ter church business the past
Flavio Martinez, road com- few days.
missioner of Manzano was in
Dr. J. 0. Schwentker came
town yesterday on business
oyer from Albuquerque Wedbefore the county
nesday bringing R. C. Howell's
auto over, returning yesterday.
of
Leroy Helfrich, auditor of The doctor is a son
the Wells Fargo Express Com Mr. Howell.
pany passed through Estancia
yesterday on the north bound
Juan de Dios Sanchez and
train.
family will leave for Duran
this morning, after visiting
The Willard Athletic Club relatives in the county seat
will give a dance in Willard
Don Juan atthe past week.
next Saturday night for the tended the meetings of the
benefit of the baseball club. board of county commissionEverybody is invited to attend.
ers of which body he is a

Attorney-at-la-

...

Willard

.

ilu

New Mexico.

Here!

Esook

FRED II. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Offico hours

9 :30

ESTANCIA,

a m to

aw

yon seen oat window
Display of Men's Hats?

4 :30p ra

NEW MEXICO

SHOE SHOP

$2.30
"
2.50
Í.80
"
2.00
Í.35
BugíiesMef cant ik Company
-

We are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in yoar work
All good not called for in thirty days
will, be sold for charges,

Alexander Bros.

ESTANCIA,1: NEW MEXICO
The Stot e of Quality

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

PUBLIC

LAND

AND

MININO

CASES.
If you are interested in any contest
or any matter before the Interior De
partment, write to Clark & Wri.elit,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),

Washington, D. C. Free information m
about contests and where to obtain
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.

heavy rain is reported at
Moriarty yesterd&y afternoon.
Jesus Candelaria, chairmau
Estancia had a good sprinkle
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
or two, the shower hanging and Julian II. Romero memthat Contain Mercury,
as mercury will siireiy destroy the sense o smell
heavier at the east and north. ber of the board of county and
completely
deranse the whule system when
it throu;;li the mucous surfaces.
Such
commissioners left last even- entering
should
be used except on prescripnever
articles
physicians,
from
reputable
tions
as
the
llamase
Fred L Hill, surveyor of ing fur their homes at Tajique will do is ten fold to the cood vcti can possibly they
de
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no merTorrance county, left last and M.mzmo, the board hav by
cury, and is taken internally, actum' directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In
Nothing but buyinu
night for his hume at Moun- - ing adjourne.il
Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure you pet tha
It is taken internally and made in Toledo
taiuair after having trans routine matters were trans genuine.
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Drueeist. Price, 75c. per bottle.
acted business before the coun- acted at this meeting of the Take Hall'a Family Pills for constipation.
board.
ty commissioners here.
A

A. L. BILSING

w

Will Practice in All Courts

in-la-

member.

N. M

F. F. Jennings,

Rev. J. W.

Wilde, representing

WILLIAMS

Attorney at Law

E. C. Keunesson left yester

A. II.

D.

cío

12, 13 & 14, 1911
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ISAAC BARTH,

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-
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I TO OUR PATRONS:
1

If yen wan an Abstract of Title' to your Home- stead,
Desert
Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tor- I
ranee County, give usa call. Yen know and we know the
f
I It,
writes Airs. moine ivurse,
1 first requirement in executing ly, I kind of legal paper is
of Carrsville. Kv.. "had
knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
H palpitation of the heart,
ana was irregular,
m p accuracy. We know how and r.re accurate; therefore, it is
On the advice of Mrs. m
hardly necessary to enter into any analysiVof our ability or
Flattie Cain I took 2 bot- - M l
When you want an Abstract of Title, have us
U accuiacy.
ties of Cardui and it did
p iiake it for you.
1 a me more good than any m
I
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
medicine
ever took.
w I
"1 am 44 years old and W,
Territory
the
of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili
the change has not left m I ty
icr cur woik, rrd ycu cm i est ssEUicd that" we shall entrip hi if I am 1rfc hoffof Ef'$
deavor at all times to render reliable'service at reasonable
since taking Cardui."
prices.
Thanking you'for past patronage jnd soliciting a continuance of the same'inthe feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

N

C

Our 4th. of July Reduction Sale
has proven quite a success. We will
continue this Sale until Saturday, July
8th. Be sure to take advantage of this

n

p

i

sale.
Our trices are reduced on Dry Goods, Shoes,
Notions, lints and practically our entire stock. Best
Make our store
assortment of (iroceries in Kstancia.
You are welcome at ail times.
your headquarters.

Tateifl

Cardui is advertised and
sold by its loving friends. 1
i ne laay wno aavisea
Mrs. Mirse to take Lardui
ifi had liersplf hppn mrprt nf
pj serious female trouble, by M

FREI: LEMONADE ON SATURDAYS
Yours to PI

ú
ESTANCIA, N.

b

G

uu.

The Brumback flbstract, Realm and
Insurance Company

Tho Woman's Tonic

We are paying 20 cents per doz.for liggs

Howe

Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program

fea Cardui would do.
If Cardui cured Mrs.
m
fey f!nin nnrl Mrs Mtrsp it
M
:'i

VI.
i

surely will cure you too.
Won't you try.it?
Please do.

ESTANCIA,

NEW

MEXICO

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H.

ü.'Jonts, Iro?MA.

IJ.

McDorald, Vice Pre?. E. M. Erickley, Cashier

Yoi.r business respectfully solicited.

Willard, New Mexico

I
-- CEL.

FOR
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz.
tancia, N, M.
SALE-Cornshelleri-

The uniform success

ngood

that has attend-

Estancia Church Directory.

ed the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
always be dependeb upon- For sale by

Es-

CATHOLIC CHURCH

-

Where Men Are "Pretty."
A British investigator is ungallant
enough to state that the reason wby
women are as a rule of a beauty not
attained by man lies in the fact that
they are more indolent and not so
prone to "exercise their brains" as
men are. Intellectual labors and assiduous attention to business are, according to this authority, matters extremely prejudicial to the development of physical beauty.
In support of his theory this Briton
points to the Zaros, a tribe of British
Among them, it appears,
India.
women hold the place that in other
by men. The
countries is
Zaro woman manages the affairs of
state, engages in business on her own
account and does not restrict herself
In the narrow field of woman elsewhere. On the other hand, the Zaro
man has nothing to do but cook the
meals and look after the children.
The natural result of all this, says our
scientist, Is that the men of this
tribe are "very pretty" and the
women unusually plain.
pre-empte-

It Gives rill The News"

THv

(USIER JS&V
.
C3R0WNJ
"gr-soys
Tiro

All welcome.

r

"Subscribe to your no me paper first
BAPTIST CHURCH.
and then take the ElgPaso Herald.
Preaching Services, first and third
The Herald is the best medium to
Sundays, ot 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
keep in touch with general news and
Business meeting each Saturday 11
a.m. preceding church days Sunnews of the whole southwest."
day

isa iitc
Lu urn

f

j

:aU

nt.For saie

Howell

C. B

-

mberlain's

'

i

by ALL

School 10 a. m.

are the right
Shoes when
WEAR . Th

Superintendent.

It is worse than u?eless to take any
medicines internally i'or muscular or
chornic rheumatism. AH that is needed

d

rain-guia-

aunaay school every bunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month

ALL DEALERS.

--

for

Win

A

comforú
t

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chuich. Every body is welcome
at these services.

DEALERS

Notice

,

I have formed a copartnership with
Tattle and .Son in the undertaking
METHODIS CHURCH.
and we now have a complete
slock of coilins, "eskets and funeral Sundav School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter
Superintendent. Preaching services
supplies. Embalming done on short
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M , nnd 7;30 P. M., conducted
lotice. Calls answered day or nitfht
by the pastor. Every body cordially
A. A. Hine.
invited especially strangers.
50-- tf
r. A. Windsor, Pastou.

r

bui-nes-

1

;

Memorial to Aviatftrs,
At Louveciennes there is a memorial which commemorates the ascent of the first Montgolfier balloon.
The brothers Montgolfier were on
friendly terms with the celebrated
statesman Boissy d'Anglas, and they
offered to make; their first experiment in his park. After the famous
ascent, Francois Antoine Boissy d'Anglas erected a little column to commemorate the event, simply bearing
the date. The ravages of time are
seen on the column, and the date is
almost obliterated. To the casual observer this famous landmark is only
a mystery, but Boissy d'Anglas evidently saw the possibility of aerial
flight by erecting this modest

good

ho WMiiiiii of today who has

I

heal'h, gcod temper, good sence, bright
eyes and a lovely compexion, the result
of correct living and good digestion,
wins the üdmiration of the world. If
your digestion is faulty Chamberl ain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
it. For sale by all dealers

PRESbJ'ERUN CHURCH.
Services at the Pnptiet Church
P.--

transact

busincf--

first

Kervicfs

l.inft

ni

11

a. m,

COMPANY

s

SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi
ble Study nt 10 o'clock with commun

Too Much Selfishness.
One of the reasons why the present
age is said to be so exceptionally dismal is that so many men and women
give themselves up to selfishness.
Selfishness is the sexet of

Whooping cough is not dangerous tha ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day
cougli is kept loose and expectoration
A cordial invitation is extended to
asy by givii.g Clir.mltrJain's Cough attend these services.
Remedy. It has been used in many
opidemids of this disease with perfect
010297
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Not Coal.Land.

Early Loses Marking.
At what age does the little tapir
born
lose his markings?
A tapir
four months ago in the London zoo is a
plump little animal, exactly like his
parents, except it is strongly barred
with white horizontal stripes, while,
as everybody knows, old tapirs are
plain, dark slate color. But now,
after four months, the stripes are disappearing, those at the head being the
first to go. Time has solved the
problem. New York Press.

Denartmeut of tho Interior.
Ofliico t.t Santa Fe n.M
Land
U.S.
y should be provided withr,d especial,
Juno, 17 19n.
ly during the summer months i vis,
Notice is hereby given that Jed k, limit
Chamberlain, s Colic, Cho!r;aand Diar. df Ettaucia, n.M. who, ln June 1st 1909,
rhoca Remedy. It is alnK.t certain to made Homestead' Entry, no. 010297. for nW
9E. N. 11.
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can M Sec a) Township 1 x. Ilauga
notice, of intention
filed
A.nridian
lias
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by i,, make Final Commutation
Proof to
ALL ÜKALERS.
described
above
hind
to
tbo
claim
establish
linfiirn xaal JoixiM U. S. Commissioner at
M. on tho lib day ol August ran
WILL TRADE My place f 150 acres,
names as witnesses:
Claimant
;0 in cultivation, balance grass, comT. N. Sliirley. John Dully, J. S
mon improvements, deep well, wind iir.llv. All ol'Ks ancia N, M,
Manuel it, Utero
mill, fine wattr, located 5 miles from
Register.
Godley, Texas; nice ltitle town of 800
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
N'ot Coa! Land.
selling at 35

',

HUGHES MERCANTILE

r. carver. ívstoi,

of ever de.
cription, pertaining to Tand, at U. 8.
office, 1st
Commissioner Jensen's
dcor north of Valley hotel.

You can

and third
Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednesdays of each month at '2:'iO p. m. J.
ii(

Sunr:i)s

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairy!

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Animal

There is one medicine that every fam

I

.

J
ti
ti
ti
ti

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

In

forWsocials

NISHED

ti
ti

DUKE

B. Y.

'i

ti

ti

Proprietor

ti

by mail or
Iti Orders
phon t Pkcmptly Fan

PHONE

L,

14--

4

I
RINGS

ESTANCIA. NAM 'i

fr.

!

The Last Word.
Determined to have the last word,
the woman hunted through the dictionary and soon emerged triumphant
with a list of three thousand framed
from "Constantinople," and received
therefore one year's subscription to
the Joyful Home's big prize contest.

acre. Land adjoining
to ?40. Will trade fcr same value in
the Estcuuia Valley, improved lar.d, 5
to 12 miles of R. II. Describe fully and
price right first letter. J. !'. Glenn,
GodKy, Texa?,

Judge.

3C--

4t

"Title Talks"

NOTICE VOll PUBLICATION'
Dopartmeut oí lie Interior-S. Land Ollico at Santa Fe, N. M
Juno 2!, l!! i.
Antonio Sedill
given
that
heieby
is
.Notice
,,r riii.tuo.! (Manzano) N. M., who. on July

The Business of Abstracting

I

made iioinestead Entry X,
kEi-I- .
i."
W
i.i

r.H

00;U

(OTñSS)

SE1--

ne1--

i r.e

growth.

b;, rk.

Supply on hand at all times

Kflancia.

N

.

M

!

Sisneros, Carlos
M
linio, and Manuel Sema all of Tajhiue, N.

v:..!.,a

ifM1-n-

.

I'tiii-'um-

RobcrsonAbstractCo.Tipany

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Regrlster.

ler

H. P.

n

Coinmiss-ionyr-

,
1911
on the 7th day of An('n-ti;ames as wituws,

Near Ranger Station.

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

Ü.

l',S,

Ralph G.Roberson, Sec.

;t)-;-

ESTHNeifl,

FREE TO ALL

fot
New
Schoolhouse.
Homo
Second Sunday of tho month t Mission
Point (13.15. Fpenccr's Fawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High

SHMPLB OF WONDERFUL NEW MFJ)iíñL
TO ALL SICK
DISeOYERV SENT
l--

OK AFFLICTED PEOPLE

Point.
I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment of my Fourth Sunday of tho month nt Silver
wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon be
ton
I want to tcv.A ou this tree pro t
low and send it to me today.
Everybody is cordially invited to all ser

treatment to show you the wonderful curativo p.'.wrs; it as. Dc
ves
int send monev not one cent do I ask f. r ih'n wor.d.-rfuI
will
v,
n
and
he'o
c
th
u:.'
trnatin;n!: iust write me for it. usiirr
d
the;
discovery
cure
has
you
that
send
at t'nee the oroof of the
that suffered as you now suffer. I will also send ir?e my book
"How To Get Well" for vour guidance. If vou have any of these
troub e fill out th coupon below and send today. Dr.í). J.WACSH
I

f

and will be made welcome.
W. Mcmiif, Pastor and Missionary

í

FREE
Treatment

Send This FREE Coupon
the
tbo coupon
When filling-ounumber of your diseases as Riven below

Coupon

t

í i - ti t
Uheu
Liniih ii;o

1. 2.

Pi.ibot'

Ir..y

4- .-

s

-

- Dizzínpís
Nervous

10,

'!

.-

i'
l:n'!:ri' lüood
KeiiKil"

-

Torjrl.i Liver

'

'

t

I'araly.-ii-

-

Ill

.'!.

NW;

y.

.

Malaria

Ar...
M

y

M

y

ni;::--

How !"i

i

c I e, I

.

i

i

i
!

lirisrhts Disease
20.

v.ass

t!o. 209i,

Trouble

-

If joii have any .'lier oís, hi s no in this
f I 'I
on a
I, rito lb-wiili iíi coi;mu.
c!o-

re.'

ci

Di.-.-i-

Partial

W.líh,

I

-

!.

17,

Dr. D. J.

Ilble

ir,

13.

Debia'y

Kidie j
IK

1-

('oust ipation
, Indigestion
- Headache

St.

!.'.
1

i. Nenra ia
,

-

for

tl

ti.i;

i

I,.

OÍ!)3i5-07i'il- J

xot Coal Laud.
NOTICE VOll PUliLICATlOs
Department of tlin Interior.
I'.b. l.andOlli:e at Santa Fo New1911,.Mexico
Juno 10th
Notice W hereby Reu that Henjamin('. Volk
IÍMW.
of Taji iue X.M. who on July 2:1 and Oct 2".
Kntry, Sos.
made llomes-tea.
e7wn, for SV4 NV4. N U SW'i, SRH nVi-4Rani,'e
Towiishi Cs.
sTi-- I SW'l-l- . S'l iion
lian, has Hied notice of inten
.N. M. I".
tion to ir.ake l inal rive iear liooi, .ci
to (gtablis'i claim to the land
lunell,
d oe d icribed before Minnie llimitback L'.S.
n The nth
(,.iiinii.-tiou- (
i
r at
cia. s. Ai
liy of Jul. 9 1.
Cliou ant names as Wimeifes:
lioHrt ICchiai.e, J('hu(ebidt. Iboth of
N
M
Si lrnai.o Saurín z i:sau l
n 7. Ix.tb of Taji'jv.e N 11,

Tuííle & Sons

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Weinasing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

vice.-- !
15.

NEW MEX.

REFERENCE! Any Bank in Torrance County

F'diLor News:
Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments na follows:

Firs'. Sunday of the month

titles is of comparatively recent
value, the need of title security becomes

more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to s.úeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTFCTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate aa negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of ben sure aboat the title except by the help of
an abstract by i cli.ible' company,

IowiikImP 5 N, Hanc 6 E, N.M. I'
Meridian, l'.as lile fuotico of intention to make
Fn.of. to establish claimto tho
!?;,,
línini- befi.ro Miunio
described,
hind hbovo
fiori ion

business of Abstracting
As lands increase in

don't have the cheapest and b"át goods in
n. Others havc'iis'chcnn and as good.
We can't
afford to prat-tij deception, Imt would like a ieiMnable
We

f

i

c

share of

yum-

-

patronage, promising kind and courteous

heahr.ent.

.Li-ta-

N.

Ma-.iir-

i

.

n

l

K

(M"ro

Ke,-i-t

r.

Ttiitle& Sons-

-
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